
7/12 Parliament Place, West Perth, WA 6005
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 16 September 2023

7/12 Parliament Place, West Perth, WA 6005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/7-12-parliament-place-west-perth-wa-6005


$700 per week

This central West Perth apartment is situated directly across the street from Solidarity Park and across the way from the

main Kings Park entrance. Perfect spot for anyone wanting inner city living but likes to escape the hustle and bustle. Close

to public transport, bars, popular lunch spots and trendy cafes.  - Complex with rooftop swimming pool- Bedrooms with

wardrobes - Master bedroom ensuite with bathtub - Two balconies - Partially furnished- Kitchen with dishwasher and

electric cooking- Secure basement parking for one - Water included in rent- First level apartment- Ample additional street

parking*The images in this advertisement are dated, and the actual furnishings and presentation of the property may vary

from what is depicted, a physical inspection of this property is required before applying* Preferred 12 months minimum

Available from 11/05/2024Small pet considered upon applicationPartially furnished Please only call if the advert does not

include the information you require. Please be prepared to sign a lease and pay the full bond amount plus 2 weeks rent

within 24 hours in the event that your application is accepted. Serious applicants will only be considered. To schedule a

viewing, simply register to inspect or click the email agent button. Once you've submitted your details, you'll receive an

automatic response with the available viewing times. Please follow the prompts and register for the time that suits you

best. Please note that we will notify you of the inspection times as they become available. Unfortunately, due to the high

volume of enquiries, we cannot accommodate private inspections.If you're unable to attend the viewing in person, you can

arrange for a friend or family member to attend on your behalf.In case you can't make it to a viewing you've registered for,

please let us know that you won't be attending.Disclaimer:The particulars of this listing have been prepared for

advertising and marketing purposes only. Whilst Bellcourt have made every effort to ensure the information listed

(including but not limited to chattels, features, photos and all rates) is reliable and accurate at the time of advertising the

property all clients must carry out their own independent due diligence to ensure the information provided is correct and

to the clients expectation.


